
Savremena 
gimnazija

-Introduction-



Welcome to our school, Savremena 
gimnazija!

- Our school is a grammar school based in 
Belgrade, which is the capital city of Serbia.

- Each year has different colored uniforms. 
Depending on the grade that you are in, you either 
have blue, green, red or yellow polo shirts.

- Savremena also has a school bus that can pick up 
students from their house if they want to.



We have three “houses”

● National program (all classes are on 
Serbian)

● Combined program (most of the classes are 
on Serbian, but students also have a few 

Cambridge classes)
● Cambridge International program (all 

classes are in English)



This is what our school looks like:

Our slogan is “Savremena gimnazija- truly 
different!”

Our science hub and colorful hallway



After school activities

- Every month we have different activities. Going to cinema, theatre and 
museums are some usual activities.

- When the weather is nice, we have sports days. We play football, handball,  
volleyball and team sport games.

- At the beginning of the school year, we either have treasure hunts or road 
trips that are really fun and everyone has a great time in nature.

- Also, every year we go on longer road trips and we visit other countries. 



A little bit about our country

- Serbia is a country situated in the Balkans. Our capital city is Belgrade, a 
city born where Dunav and Sava meet. 

- Our country is best known for it's natural beauty. Serbia has everything 
from rivers to mountains to lowlands. Some of the most well known sight of 
our county are the Uvac river, Djavolja varoš, Djerdap and many more.



Our culture and people
- Kolo is our national dance that is quite popular. The dancers wear national 

wardrobe and dance in a half-circle. Everyone knows kolo and you can 
always see people dancing on weddings or festivals 

- Our people are really friendly, quite social  and love to have a good time. We 
have a lot of traditions that we follow till this day



Traditional food 

- Like any country, we have traditional food by which we are 
recognizable.  Some of our traditional meals are: sarma, 
karađorđeva šnicla, gibanica, kajmak...

SARMA KARAĐORDJEVA ŠNICLA GIBANICA KAJMAK



Thank you for your attention!
We hope you enjoyed.


